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ecaubP, by its great blood enriching
it flives rosy cheeks and vigor
qualities,
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers hub appetites to pale and piiny children.
Hood's Pills are the favorite family ca
eordially invited to attend.
KEST LiHriSTON. C. C.
thartic and liver medicino. Price 2"c.
B. 0. r. Uzuki. n. K.of K. A S.
y.
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TMs I lour Opportunity.
On receipt of tor ecrts, cash or stnn.pa,
a RaneroUH ir..ni)':e will be mailed of tho
icost poiuhir Cutn rrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Crtmii Kuii KnfT.eient to demon- trate tin;
iiritM of the reuiody.
ELY riiOTHEUS,
Z. A Serrano, Proprietress.
00 Warrcu H., New York City. firs.
Bev. Jehu Tieid, Jr., of Gr at Falls, Mont.,
recoinnu nded Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
Meals: Best" the Market can Afford.
can emphasize his statement, "It is a positive cure for catarrh if nned as directed."
Cojao.fcrteu'bl
H
Key. Francis W. I'oole, Pastor Central Pre I.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Palm is the acknowler .d
will receive courteous attention.
enre for catarrh and contains no me" oury t.jy.lnests
Terms
nor any injurious drug. Price, 6C c ata.

at Bor.nell Hall Washington's
Meet") Tuesday evening of each week Birthday, Tuesday Feb. 22 nd.8p. ui
at Taliafor.-- o Hail at 8 o'clock. Visiting to be Given by the W. O- - Dramatio
brothers flordir.lly invited to attund.
Club.
Wa. M. Lane. N. O.
E. 0. F. Ufbrke. Secretary.
Thirty pieces of woolen dress
Whit Oake Lodge Ku. 9, A. U. U. W.
goods, small remnants from 3 to 8
first and third yards in each picc. will he closed
MeoU
Wedui'sdavo, 8t 8 o'clock, ut Taliaferro's
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit- out nt one third f the regular
ed to attend,
prico during the next 30 days tit
A. Uidokwat, M. W.
Zieslcr Bros.
.1.
J. McCourt, Recorder.
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The White Oaks Building A Lumbar
their new hardware store, and are getting ready fi.r
i icreasing
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u.k iu the early
spiitg.
Co. have begun work on

Finest ereantcry butlev at
cts. !h., at Zicglern Bros.
Jones Taliaferro

is in

the country this

week looking after the compauica stock

recent letter frnm Washington,
to an eld lriend. Major G. A.
Studer, for twen'y yeura United Siatea
CoitKul at Siog' p' i'M, tays: "While at
Dos Moines 1 became acquainted with
a lii.iuient known r.sChuuibiTl.iin's Pain
Uulm; which I found excellent I'gainat
rlrvimat MiB aa well in ai'uinut aoieuchB
of the throat and cues! (giving me much
leasitr breathing. I had a touch oí
pnaimioiiia early this week, and two ap
plications freely applied to the throat
I
rtnJ chest relieved me of it at once,
would not be without it for anything."
For sale by M. G. Padeu.

In

D.

buniiieatj.
A new stock of garden seeds to arrivs
in a fotf davs. Tiiliattrro ILr. A T. Co.

C. R. Rhodes, from Carrizozo ranch,
registered at Hotel Ozaune Saturday.
.
,

We are eloping out the balance of our
sti ck of Cape Cod erauberriee at 10 cts.
jier quart. Taliaferro Mer. A T. Co.

Cripple Creuk Col.
Thomas
'aino iu Friday uud is working ut Hutul

a

C,

Buckley of

4B- -

Uta

No'

f.
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Hart Crouch is iu from his ranch on
the Ruidso to pay his taxes. He starts
Saturday for Don Ana tío. where he
has a ocutract for priding on the El
Paso A White Oaks railroad.

Leslie Ellis started Monday morning
on his second trip to El Paso, in charge
f'baiiiberlain's Couch Remedy Always of a train of wogous that were conveyFlows KAeeluiit,
ing 15,000 pounds of apples. The Ellis'
There are no hotter medicines on the still havo about 50,000 pounds stored at
market thuu Chomberlaiu's. Wo have the lunch, and they expect to ship 40,- used tbo Congh Remedy when all others 000 pounds the next trip, aud retaiu the
failed, and iu every instance it proved b.iiance for the homo market. Apples
effectual. Almost daily we hear the sell readily in El Paso at 3
cents per
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex- pound, and freight from here is 1 cent
tolled by those who have used them per pound.
This is not an empty puff, puid for at so
much a line, but is voluntarily given in
With a view to introducing Colman'1
g od faith, in the hope that suffering
Immunity may try three remedies and, Rural B'oWii into the homes where it is
like the writsr, be beueü'sd. From the not no' received, the publisher of that
GlotiYille ( W. Vu.) Psthficder. For sale sterling agricultural
und live stock
by M. Q. Pudon.
journal offers to send the Rural World
one month free to readt rs of tbo Kaclk
of
The rendition
''Anion; The Break upon receipt of your name aud address
on a postal card, both writton plainly.
re," by the While Oaks Dramatic Club
Friday the 4th. last, was excellent. This offer is made for the purpose of
farm-erThe characters were admirably chosen, enabling the thinking and reading
to
of
e what the U'orM
state
the
the parts thoroughly committed and
is, how it is aiade up aud the immense
well performed,
i here was not a dn.l
minute iu the whole two hour's peifor-wain- quantity of servicable, practical informaThe uudiur.Cd was treated to a tion it contains in every issue on the roal
of farm life and euterpriso in every
Lumber of splendid selections of instru- work
of
on
its departments; on stock of every
mental aiutiL', remiel e J by Mr. E. W.
Parker, Juo. L. Reyes and Eubt. L. description, on the diary, horticulture
Ransom; also severs) oogs wore inter- and advanced agriculture generally. The
yearly subscription is only $1.00, Please
spersed throughout the play, aud cam
iu exactly in the rittht place.
The ship mention this paper. Address:
COLMAN' RURAL WORLD.
I Love by J. J. McCourt, My Caroline
by Mrs. II. A Gross, and Kiss and Let's Chomiaul Bldg, Bih aud Olive St.
St. Louis, Mo,
by Mrs, Win. Watsun,
a

Kre

what W

Civs l or t'nly 10 renin.

Tnk not ico. Yon are given a choice
of one of the following articles and
Tho Homo .1 moid h for 10 reuts. Lord
Daughter, by Charhdt M.
Lisle
Brnc me; Book of 00 paRes on Crochet
ing and Knitting; or a Stumping Outfit
of GO patorns, many now denigns, including centerpieces, doilies, etc.
Tho excellent (dories, for which The
Hume is noted, will be continued; the

I

Twelve Reasons Way,

The St. Louis Republic gives a do inn
good reasons why newspaper reader
should read this paper. Here thoy are:
1 The Republic is the greatest news
paper pnblished.
2 It has n cable news service over thm
entire civilized world, which no othec
St. Louis paper cno secure.
3 Special correspondents ia all tba
large cities and capitals of Europe.
4 News Bureau in New York City sad
Washington, D. C.
5 Special oorrespoudents in ovary ity
and town in the Western United States.
6 Member ot the Associated Pre. th
greatest new gatherer in the world.
7 Publishes daily the market report
of the world.
8 Issues a magnificent colored magazine cover with the Sundey paper.
9 More noted writers and artists contribute to The Republic than any other
paper.
10 Issues an unrqualed four-pagcomic weekly with each Sunday paper
free.
11 Publishes pages of interest
tad
nlue to womankind.
12

e

pattern.
A pretty idea long familiar to the
French is the luxuriously embroidered
chamber towel, with long grille fringes
of silk and cotton.
Table routers re made of colored
or shot silk, with Insei tlons of gold-rupuipure, and butterflies and flowers are
iippliqued on the silk. Some are entirely of Inee, with Louis Seize medallions
in silk.
On olil oak or Chippendale tables
teucloths of finest Breton lace, with ln- Kertiou of C'uny, look the best. Some
have open work ecclesiastical (lculgui
and come from Austria, Fram e and Ire
land,
Silken sofa pillows in French tapestry, with n jiineapp'c pattern wrought
in gold, are pnpulur. So are pillow a of
hand embroidered tatius on grounds of
or convendull blue and tcrra-cotttional poppies on green, with flounces
of art k i It.
White china for fern and flowers i
ever popular, and there is a growing
tendency among1 yotinrr housekeepers
to buy t'ie pure w hite china, as a table
never prows tiresninc If decked in spotless ware with the necessary eoloradded
in centerpiece or n bit of Wedgwood.
Great Is the variety of china nnd glavi
set forth on fashionable tables. The
thick, diamond-cu- t
crystal or molded
rlass can be had for the nsklng tube
r m it
r itiu
mi- fit t'aie nilnttiawt
......
.... 1itwa I,,...
....,
y
tu
it It ui it
hull.ahn nn KnM- nf ttii
"
'
:
J china
bon dishes nnd
with graceful
'.
curve and dciigr.,

"

ut

We offer this unequalled Dewspaper
and nniTE 0A1S KULK together one
year for $2.00.
Tho regular subscription priee of toe
two papers is $2.50.

Some really original sn'.t cellars nrc
aud a relief from the usual

-

.

1

unusual interest.

)

n

Papers a Yeir

6

11

HOME DEAUTirUL.

n

Wcek-15-

nniong all ' weekly" papers in sizo,
frequency of publication, and th
fre.shnesci,
and variety of
its contents. Jt has all tho meritB
of a great íü daily at the price of
dollar weekly. Its political news
is prompt, complete, accurate and
impartial as all its readers will testify. It is against the monopolies
and for the people.
it prints all the ners of the
world, having especial correspondence from all important newa
points on the globe. Jt has brilliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a eapittl humor page
complete markets, departments for
the, household
,,
......and women's work

Are rtainiiiir favor rapidly.
rusiii"ss men ami travellers carry tlium in vi tl
pockf-tiIr.illtfs
carry llirm
in mrg(?s, limiKeUpprrii kurn them In niotlh-lnclosets, fiitiuils lucuiumcud tiiem tu Iricutls. bo.

tdiell-shap-

rages a

.

The Thiice-a-We'Edition of
Ths New York World is first

The best display of fruit Sfen in
Scrantun in many a day is a collection
i r.
Van, W a v í n r, ...mina
rt. ..u.,
u tha
nw.uwTT,
i"UA.vnu 'l'"- 1"" ,1'ir.rloa
of aUrk. the floriat. Thev fill a large
glass case aud are vertiablo "apploa of
gold." If New Mexico produce su ch
fruit as this shn certainly has recoived
the ohoicest favors of tho Goddess Po
mona. Some of theso beautiful spher
es are flemii.g rod, others golden yollow
or criuiaou and violet. There are blush
ing wineaapB, golden permains, transparent whito none such aud gorgeously
striped Ben Davis. If such fruit could
repluce some f t!u disreputable worm
eaten and effete apples found in our
markets at the present time many a
hoai t would rejoice aa the memory of
the apples of ohildhood cairn floating
back, for there are nono so delectable
hh those of "AulJ Laug Syne," except
it may be those reminders from far away
New Mexico.
We hope our agricultural friends may see them.
The growers
irt the west, it is said, aro planting largely with an ere to the eastern market,
so a word to tho wise unay be sufüeent.
The orchurdist in tho cast must prune
and cultivate or his far away competitor
with a superior article will come iu and
lake his home market in fruit, as he
has in oureurl. Scranton Peon,
Tribune.

THE

Sdi-fcioe-

Published every Alternute nay eicspt Sendiis)
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Reyes Miribal and Lola Galleros the
daughter of Don Agopits Gallegos of
Ruidoso were married ut the Pariah
church by Rev. Futher Gerund.

YORK WORLD

FOB ONE DOLL Alt

New Mexico Apples.

Fashion and Faucy Work departments
will be kept up to a high standard
Kite Banliorn will continue her bright
is besvily iiitiresteJ.
"Off Hand Talk," and tvery one of the
LIT0L ITEMS.
A. C. Wu'soii left Monday for Las
numerous Department will be iucreus-i- d
YgM ma. kot with thoussnil head of
,,,.
,
v Fv()j(,rU
and made brighter.
g.at. for the Taliaferro Mor. A 1. Co. f,om J(tk9 .,.., 1MMHlint1u, ni(nt, front the Faoi.i'b Correspondent.
Illustrated Premium List, or outfit
Mr. Roberts ami J. P. C. LongNton left
Rncco Emilio lost t number of horse for canvassing sent frfcp.
We will fuinUh the Weekly BUWe wjih Muuday morning to Iry to epprebeed i few day since. He thick they wore THE HOME i'UB. CO. lit Milk tit.,
ífc EAGL
ae vcr for
the thxf.
stolen.
BoKon, Mats.

,

is

m-

67--

runner came in from Blue water
yesterday, conveying the information
that the sheep herd of R. Michaolis had
been out, aud that 217 head ware gone.
The herd of Luciano Trujillo was also
raided and 50(1 head driven off. The
thieves wore making in a northerly direction when the trail was lust seen, and
the theft whs then reported to the officers. Sher ff Fiitz and Henry Lutz loft
at once fur the scene of the thieving aud
will attempt to trail the Btolen sheep
and apprehend the thievos. Later it is
reported that 4S0 head of sheep have
been recovered. The sheriff has not yet
returned.

.

:

--

Good Meals and Coinfertsble
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Gallacher's,

s

advi-i'tuhif-

J

Smoking Tobacco

A

C. Cummins epent peveral dsys in
)knue.
White Oaks thu woek. He bought a
ranch went of hero a few month ago
The standard of quality. Peabody and is buying cattle to stock it.
rramery tmtter. .'0 cte. per potiud at
'1'uliaforio Mei. & T. Vo.
Viss TJIa Gilmore of Bonito, who ban
ncceptod tli p miiion of assistant in the
find family nient public school came in Tuesday evening
V. 0. MeDuiiald
fieveral days in town this week, return- and took charge of the primary grades nake t'p
each
ing U the much yesterday.
jesluiday morning.
came in for their portion of the cvn-hit'eijtei lainiueut. Bcud, the colored
nan
represented by Jo. II. Paiker,
(mm
E.
II. Ashman came in
Do not fail to )tirtliie one of! Rev.
if 10.00 ríiiiti!, Ziejrler Hi'09. jt'iiqucriiuooii tho evening of the 4th. wes ou deck and furnishrol continuous
'vices at Congregational amtiHtmnt for the small boy, and showj""1 ,'cl'1
this weok.
tire
ed his splendid adaptability to the comchurch Sundy and KiiuJuy iiight.
ical, when he took the lead in the clos
E. M. Pi n z is fixing to open a pool- ing chorus by the company, Push Den
,!'
fr,"n
E'
try faun near tbo Patos Sprieg 8 miles
ov,T,
Cloud away. The Club had
full
ceiitly ppoiutrd
rridsy. Hn was
aatoftowii.
house snd sn appreciative audience, and
postmaster at Nogal. Good selection. will
.
immediately begin preparations fur
Uucle Tom will now find time for a
Ed. Keeler of Moccorohas been ia Ibis much neud,id rent, and will turn Ins al- - their third performance, a play entitled
vicinity for neu ral das buying cattle) tmt,m to Iho devulopment of nomo of Th White Mountain Boy, which will b
produced at a early date.
for W. H. By rea A Co.
tl), rjt., ,,,0!,,, properties in wLicb he

X

lisnusne mm Mi
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coa- -

BlackweU's

.

Gal-lach-

burg 8 uurdtiy.

LHirham

Eatauislado Baldonado, the eleven
year old sou of ltoque Baldonado, was
North Hewitt's Block.
shot and dangerously wounded Wednesday evening by his brother Pedro, aged
Notice for Publication.
l'j. The bnya were playinjr, aud Pedto
had an old pistol, and j ikingly remarkHomsstead Application Xo. 136
ed to his brother that he was going to
Land Oinco at Roswell, N M.
shoot him, Estanislado ran into the
Jan. 12th. 1S9S.
house, und was looking out of the winNotice is horohy given that the follouing
dow when Pedro fired, tha ball entering aamd settlor has filed notice of his intention
the breast of the young brother just be to make final proof in support of his claim and
low the right nipple. Dr. Skipwith wus that said proof will be made beforo the Keut
N.a"h
und
called
began probing for dnyi February 2th, im viz:
once,
W. Ellis"
- Oiy UILT
.J Ow
or
....L.
tbo bullet but has been unable to locate ' IOr
LOt)
11 n
otjuDBC. i.i iUU CJ'f 11
D,
it. One of the worst features of the 28 T. 9 B. R. 0 E.
He muñes tb following witnesttos to prove
case is that the wound has not bled
his continuous residence upon and cultlvarioa
from the outside, and it is feared the of, said land, viz: Lou Roberts, Frank C. Phil
inward bleedit.g will prove fatal. The lips, James O. Nabonrs all of Whitn OakR and
wounded boy, however, is resting com Cyrus B. Moore, of Nogal New Mexico.
HOWARD LELAND,
partively easy.
Register.

rftrtn

Taliakkbko.

with a bif B. BlackweU's Genuine nuti
Mud one
by
a

itself. You will
is In class
each two ounce bug, uud two
' coupon Inside
pons Inside eacn four ounce bojt of

BOARD

AculdentHliy Shot.

i

was in

ií

('.

friends.

De-par- ti

M. S.

.

Buy abac of tlits celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
Whlcb gives ullslof valuatile presenta und bow to get Uscm.

Merry como in from Richardson
Saturday night. Mr. Merry is a resident of New York, but the last few
months he has been in Cripple Creek,
Colorado, where he is interested iu some
mining property, and a few days since
cam? to Richardson on a short visit to
A.

HC

ii

npecial eesiion of District Court for this
County the last Monday in February.

n

ÓG6

tm
m

Miss Ula Gilmore was in town yenter-dayLetter LUt.
visiting her sister. They both visLettors remaining uncalled for in the
Mrs.
ited
J. V. Tully later.
postoifice, White Oaks, N. M., Jan. 31s',
1808.
It ia reported thi't William Henly and
Godfrey, F C
a daughter of D. F. Baiz, of Nogal, were
Gareia, Pedro
Eomoru, Maximiliano married Wednosday.
Smith, J II
John A. Bhown, P. M.
Judge Hamilton will probably call a
,

oom-rado-

tbi

m

rwvso-jable- .

rnpi-- r will be pleased to
ljara that there íh at leant onu dreadad d.se.ine
ttmt science tins boea atlo to euro iu all iti
flriwid Army, Kearney Post. 5n. 10.
alabes aud that ia Catarrh. Hall's Catjl'ih
A. B. Fall and Geo. Curry represent
Cure i tha onljr positive cure now known to
Meets the last Monday night in e?h alins of the El Paso A; Northeastern the muriical fraternity. Catarrh beintr a coni
Visiting
A.
Hall.
t
i.
It.
month
people have been operating in the Three stitutional ditiease, requires a conititutional
coriliülly invited.
treatment, Haifa Catarrh Cura in taken interHirer's ceubtry this week.
M. H. Brllomy. P. C.
nally, acting ditectl; upon the blood and muAdj't.
Klvpiskikr,
J. C.
cous 6uifuceü of the
thsreby detroyinR
Took a Suvere Colli After tha Big Klre.
ttie foundation of tlte direano, and (;ivinC the
of
patiunt strength by buildi ui? up tbo cnLstitu-tioArrival and Departure
After the bit' fire in Cripple Creek, I
and aElntin(r nature in d'lius its work. The
Daily Mails.
took a very severe cold and tried many Ijt'oprietoia have so much faith In ;ta eurutiio
beremedies without help; the cold only
powiM'S, that they offer One Hundred Dollar for
Kastern mail from San Antonio or- coming more settled. Afttr using threo any case that it fuiU to oure. Send for list of
ives, B a. in.
testimonials.
Eastern mail for San Antonio elosesat small bottles of Chamberlain' Cough Address,
F. J. CHENEY, A CO., Toledo, O.,
t
lei
rough
cold
Remedy,
ind
both
the
3 p.m.
by DruBüists, 75.
."oíd
Stanton,
Nogal.
Ft.
vi"
tíouthern mail
me, and in this high altitude it takes a
Lincoln and RobvvcII arrives 2 to 3 p. in. meritorious cough remedy to do any
departs
points
same
for
Southern tru.il
E. Riggs, optician, left monday for his
B. IiKNDkKBOii, Editor Daily
immediately aftor the arrival of the good
iu Ohiccgo.
Mr. Riügs is a pleashome
Colo.
Sold
Advertiser, Cripplo Oietk,
eastern mr.il.
ant gentleman, thoroughly versed in his
Jicaril'u mail arrives Monday and by M. Q. Puden.
Thursdays at 12 in. Departs at 1p.m.
profession and made many friends dursame davs.
ing his stsy here. He expressed himand
Mondays
Uichardsou in&il arrives
representing self, as very much pleased with W'hile
Robertson
Arthur
Weducsdays and Fridays at 12 ua.
Brown & Muuzar.nro Co. cameiu from Oaks and thinks of returning in the
bdlDH doye at 1 p. in.
Socorro Fi'iday the 4tb. an J has been spring probably to make this his perduing business with our merchants manent home.
TOST OFFICE HOURS
most of this week.
Sundays 8 a. m. to
7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrivnl of
Frank Sherwood was down town to
orders and
stage from Lincoln. Money
The Old Abe is a ldinz a numher ef day, tlie first time since he had his tusRegietor Dop't open from Ü a. m. to 5 p. w
He savs he
men to the forces this week, and tba sle with cholera morbus.
Is kept on file at E. C.
stumps
will bo droppiug cguin iu a few drove thirty miles after he was taken,
RAPrD
TUIC
Advertisim;
dakk
and (15 Merchants FscIibiiro, San days.
Bert Tinioney, Joe Reel, Bei'.t and never came so ntnr dvinr in hie
An6y, el California,
wlicru contracts for
Franc wo.
life. After this when hegoeauutin the
Lund, (Jeorge Queen and Harry
can ho m'li for it.
couutry he will take a bottle of Chamwent to work this morning.
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with hiw. Missouri Valley
(Iowa) Timee. For cale by M.G. Paden.
(reo. L. Ulrick returned yesterday
from an extended eastern buoinees trip.
Kev. Lowlher, Peatorof M.E Church Ulrick does not spend his money for the
Thieves.
is reported ill.
mro pleasure of tarveliufi and somethin'
Bon Sandoval had a horse stolen from
is guino to drap poco tiempo yo piousu.
his stable here in town oue night last
s
just reA full str.cfc of window
week. On the day following, a well
ceived at Dr. Ta len's.
dressed stranger about 25 yoars old,
of Dlgoltitlnn.
Noti
The copartnership heretofore existing dark complexion, wearing a large grey
J. E. Whmtou went to Nogal to between Joins Taliaferro aud M. S. Tal over coat, who had tor a day or two predav on leiral IniuiuesB.
iaferro, and doing business under the vious to the stealing been lounging
firm name of Taliaferro Bros., has this around the saloon was also missing. An
stippliiis, eutchels, slaten, tab day been dissolved by mutual consent, over coat of exactly the tame disci
as the one worn by the strangor
M. S. Tahfifarro retiring.
id T. M. & T. Co.
lele, pencils,
The business will hereafter be contin- with a large man in it was mot by the
ued by Jones Taliaferro aud associates, incoming stage on the same evening (he
Enrollment of pupils iu public school
an ii corporation to be styled ''Taliaferro horse was stolrn, and when saluted by
reached HI last week.
Mercantile and Trading Cuiiipnuy'' who tbo driver said nothing but followed ils
will collect all debts and ásenme II bills
wearer who immediately increased his
of the old firm.
White Uaka, X. Mex.
a
pair,
12
cent
tl.oes,
Ocwi-rree
h.
paco.
December, 31st. IbltT.
cf i S furnuhrd, at N. B. laylor & Son's.
J omrs Taliaferro.

A. Rii.1 i.rdeoti, of Ricliardéoo.

mm
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Dance

semi-monthl-

.m

Rosary

lis

Drees

Pattero

Depart-

ment is the most popular feature ever
introduced by a newspaper. Thousand
patronize it.
The daily and Sunday 8t. Loni Republic is ftj a year. $.1 for six month
and 81 E0 for three months. The Twiee- Repubha is tl a year lOi
papere, two each week.

TIao

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
Every intelligent family needs
in addition to their local paper, k
ood national weekly. The greatest end most widely known general f:imilv newspaper is the Toledo
Weekly Blade. For thirty years
it has been n regular visitor iu
every part of the Union and is well
known in almost every oue of tho
70,000 postolFices in the country.
It is edited with reference to a national circulation. It is a Iiepnb- licnn paper, but inon of all politics
take it, because of its honesty and
fairness in tho discussion of all
public questions. It is the favorito family paper, with something
for every member of tho house-holSerial stories, poetry, vit
and humor; tho Household department, (best in the world). Young
folks, Sund'iy School Lessons,
pennons, the Farmstead,
Question Bureau (which answers
questions for subscribers), tho
News of the Week in complete
forms, nnd other special features.
Specimen copies Rlndly sent on
npplicntion, nnd if yon will fiend
us a list of addresses, we will mail
n copy i: each, only ft . a year.
.
If)'.
t" raw a club,
for terms.
d.

Tal-mng-

s

-

Tüey Wear Like

lnm

Itint frn rrm ABOUT EOOKS AND AUTHORS.
and imrj- - a lon (:ark rule I had taken '
"Quo Vadis" is p'oir vAo nn "edition
o 'and my KtufT safely. If the oiTicers
t
dfld-d- rMinul a tertain rendí I had de luxs" to cel 'ijraie ii;t e; init tiou tí
"ood fi Im.i's who vvcn'd t'ntnc off. end its iirit yiar in tiai.. latiou.
Th-I have Ivcn forced to drive
London World is authority fur
'ro'ietim.-tea cr liffeon n.iles tut of my v ay to the .siatcuier.t that Mr. I;iulvaid K'p-lin- r
has been cyelinjr in DorseUhire
.'rade them. One riht when two cf
'hem rot after- v and my hor.'P win with Mr. Thomas Hardy and is
for the purchase i f a house ar.d
tlr'.d out, I saw hat I was bound to be
o vi rhauled.
I oov into the dHi.h, prrounds at Ilodweil, rear Dorchester.
si:,,,.-- , Vl,,. strar
ind dropfH'd- - the key, Mr. I'iplii''?: has recently broken his
and then I
a'on? waitin; to be own record. It is stated that for the
overtaken. On fame the two r.m'cers. poem "White Horses," w hYk was written for the Crst nun ber of Literature,
w!!i their 'linrpt blcwinp heavily.
" 'Ilii't.. r.r.Av," shouted one of them,! he was paid one dollar a word.
Mme. Schumann left behind her when
'or v,? will s.hoot. We've jot yen this
she died 50 volumes of her diaiy. This
time.'
"'What do ycu mean?' I answered, is r.ow bc'irr edited by her dautrhter
Marie, who is livir.r in Yier.na. It will
stoppir.;r my liorse.
"'J'he ollieers drew up alongside, ex- be cf preat interest, especially to the
amined my gig and pockets, nid then musical world, fcrMme. Schumann was
a wonderfully strorp- and Intercstirp
the sjiokesmau s:ii :
character anil had lived a life full of
" 'That's ail rítjhí. You can
Incident and color. In her diary each
We were just fouling.'
cue of her numerous pupils is men"1 tüldtboci that, they could fro ahead
nr.il I would follow when pat ijood a 'id tioned by name.
Althouph Louis Heche's Pouth sea
ready. OiT they drove swcailnii at
themselves and at me, and as torn as stories prive to his leaders so much enthey were out of hearing 1 d.reve back, joyment, Ihe anther himself is said to
picked up my ke;r and landed it safely. take small pleasure in their composition, requiriese constant nrp'nir on the
"The government knew well cr.ou.o-on up part cf Mr. .T. V, Archibald, editor of
that there was. rmu'liap'
the Australian Hulletin, to keep up
liei'O. and th.ey sent alon;- - a special
Vent to sp3- it' out. lie was a smooih his contributions to that paper, in which
most of his writirprs first appear. Mr.
one, and lie nearly rot me. Thi:' f:
his name was Dart went direct Beeke was a sailor and trader before
to
to Dumas' place and said that he had he was an author, and is miv
pot, into a little trouble in the states, drop literature, nt least temporarily,
and he wanted Dumas in take care of and after his Erclish sojourn fro back
him until ir blew over. That Haltered to his beloved islands in his old occuDumas' pride, and the old man look pation of a snperearpo.
him in and made much of him. Dart and
THOSE WHO WRITE.
Dumas became fireut chums. Tltry
went duck huntinjr together, they
Gertrude Atherlon is at Rouen, where
fished and drank together. As soon as she will
spend the w inter. She is now enI saw Dart I suspected him, and lie
gaged on a novel dealing- vntü internawasn't, f low in ((liesrinn- what brought
tional marriag-e- and is to have a large
me to see Pumas, so regularly. Dart
royalty besides the ktrsre sum in advance
tried to pump m-- by beiapr hail fellow she has already received.
and by eursinjr the customs c.biocrs. I
Dr. Edward Everett Hale says' that
was only a boy, bul Í wasn't so easily
GOO words of any language are all that
cau-as all that. J defended the cusEutoms men and condemned suni",:rlintr. are necessary for communication.
do not possess mere
Dart just winked his left eye in a knew-in- r ropean couriers
than this and while it represort of way. Fortunately, as it knowledge lViir.'unum
cf human intellisents
the
turned out. t:mas didn't (rive away
the transference
gence it is
lie admitted to Dart that his of thought.sufficient for
place was a headquarters for smiifr-frlerMichel Angelo has left a private
but he didn't commit himself any
which is shortly to be pubfurther.
(iCO docu"I had made three Eueecrsful tripa lished. It is reported that
while Dart was stayinrr with Dumas, ments have been arranged in chronoand
eue'-that n.y re 'ce: s had made logical order and added to the letters
written by Michel Angelo to popes,
me a bit careless-My fnurth trip was
the hist yniuyrrlins' e;ed'ion that 1 princes, artists and men' of letters. It
will be ii'lcres.ting to see whether these
ever enjrap'd in, and it came so ri ar
throw any new light on the reletters
my finish in all ways that it
lations
between Michel Angrlo and
thoroughly fri.litonod me. It was a
Raphael Panzio.
cold, nasty v.igt in Oi tr'oer, ai'd
William D. Howel'.s has just returned
reaehed
Diini'is' plate about eiirht
from abroad, where he has been sime
t he barroom,
o'clock. Dint wis sitti!i!;-iand I joined l;i:n. V.'e drank more th '.'i duly in pursuit of health. Germany inthe usual fjiiantiiy of rh, and when terested lilm, though he found the
Madore came in whisíllmn to indicate climate terrible and felt oppressed by
military atmosphere. During hi;;
that my ke was .strapped en the i;l"; I the
absence he completed a novel and will
said:
" 'Well, Dart, I'm tro i n ;r just as pooh soon begin another, the notes for which
he collected during his trip. The Kernes
a? Mndorecavi hitch Uj).'
will be laid abroad but the diameters
'"I think I'll take a Utile horseback will
be American.
ride myself," he answered, 'ar.d see if I
can't oK army head ofthisale.'
"This d;stuibed me. for eould.n'l say
any! hh,r;' for fear he mipht '.n:i on to the
my jri. 1 have
rkrht track and
sílice, iiiou-rli- t
that
that Dart susie-.-te'I
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TUR araoliinjj co:ri:irtmiC'nt cf a
i'..'i j.er bound for Xew
'
ni k olio i::rr.( w ere lin'f a dkizen anen
iisMixxi.if jo.iiii's, t he service :f the
ruad, i:ul the
üinu'Xatioii of
'uiuit:li. Aslhetrain ran avroastbc line
into the 1,'niUd "Sink's one of tin-- men

ÍNMontreal

tut

looked

of

11.

o

window wil'h the

in-

rest of a man t- ee'i n r fti m i lia r .see n es.
There was jm t J.irht enough for him
farms,
to see that Hie
Canada, v. it li t!i ir sioue houses, had'
been left behind, and Unit the less pie-imo ; ni? farms of lihp stati-.stretuhed
.ut frum the track. Hi t tvinj? hitns.eli
hack in his seat and ir.eludinq-thother
smokers in his audience, Jit- said:
"This country hasn't clMnjrod' in
years, ex'coipt fur (hp introduclion of
this rail roa (l. J v. as barn in bhis
nH although it sounds like a
i:eer admission, up to the lime 1 was
1" years eld I sp.'nt much of my lime
.in .smu;r;ln!r whisky, brandy and alcohol across, the i no. For various reasons there isn't much of this sort of
thinjr cVine n w. J'robalhy tiip .chief
reason is lihat it doesn't pay, .and then
niyaiu, it is noc looked upon as respectate
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linio Were Very
Kcvere Onm,
i evei r.nee
The Tower cf
fir
Henry tacr,i:i. li, '.ho youn- st"', witli
a blight I', r.r.ie in d very moderate pow- or.;, by mere, asui lui !y tr ade himreif t'r.i?
(li st i.ailur, skater,
bi.iiard
'!;; c:
fiddler, r! o; 11m ml . l iter and master of
severrd other ;i ooi.iprii linient-'- of any
ri'i.n in Hi iti in, i:y taking' eacb in
s;ey-Lord
j'apc s.
He rodi from Derbyshire to London,
:." miles, from three i'i the mnrnir-cf
a snowy day to f ix in the cvctiinp-- , very
moderate in eating ar.d drinking, e.nd
always f.n from the fire.
KnowlediTo of the Wo"ld .".void
Never bo intimate with are
man or woman but for the purpose cf
I'.r.sweriii-- r your purposes upon them;
anil never ni'Voi' cither, ujion the sanio
rank with you, to tal 'berlie?i oe to l;e
Intimate with .von. I never rufícr an
'njmy from anybody but an intimate,
every ia:nful i'.;.,tn; of my life,
done to r.ie, bar; arisen
vciy
treachery. C'.vy, infroo intimacy
gratitude, resentment arisir,;;' from into eonie to near
timacy. Suffer no
you Hint you cannot call him "Mr."
with propriety.
Dieeipiine i f nn Attorney-GeneraTie should nri:;e at four in the morning.
Tie should read without fire, standing,
if possible, until oipdit: he rhouid exercise, bathe and dross at nine; he should
see all persons until It; he should apply every minute to three in court business; to four be should set down the report of the day. He should rot drink
wine at dinner, mid eat, but a few
thing-'!and not much. He should rot
drink wine after seven, and from eight
to twelve he should apply to biitineES.
Clcninu-H'- .
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CLEVER IN3IAN MAIDEN.
Xaturrilly to

Bja fra ixpa

She Takes

AVr.ys.

If tne Indian braves do not take
kindly to civilization, it docs not. follow
that the, Indian- women, doni't. Luey
Xieolar is the. daiughtier of the late Joseph Xieo'ar, of the Penobscot 1 lib?,
which has its Ttfix.'.rvtion' on an, island,
knowa as- Indian island, in
river in' Maine. Luey is just ecm-in- g
into her teens, and la a bright miss
of marked beauty, an3 wherever che
gees with baskets or Indian exhibits
w lno, looks
many a. young
upon the Indian maiden, feels t. hc.it the
land of the IVaiobseots must bs "the
land of handsome women." Just r.ov
Lucy is rei eiving
instruetioi:
that she may enter high scho.'.l. Hei last! uetor says that she is bright, in
studies nivd t ha ti nialhematies is her
forte. Luey is pevlups the: mc-- t
piaiiio player on the island, bi
owner of an insiruuir.nt,. She also
sings pleasingly. Hut the skill cf thj
tribe is not. furgoLtcm by thisi young
member, for she ca-'- nia.k
as well a Eanit! f the cider ones. Lucy
ar, tieeomplkhcd bicycle, i 'or.
is
and lias, bought a. w
cut t.f h. v'ta
The mothi i of Luey. Mr?. M.iriha
g
Nieolar. is one cf tli.e
members c f the tribe, a woman
by all who know her. l.'l.e is f
of the
thf cr.ly ludían woman club in thceouatrv.

business before me, and stvera!
jf our neih bor , f.;ooil eh urchin on, were
in it up t) their ryes, and it is rot
a
noo did not
U range that my
to work n:i this subject ur.'t i I one of
the respected citizens cf a near-bIowa
vas convicted and sent to 'prison for
uni;,irJiu;.. Thi- - gmvrii.miit r.mdo an
example of him, anil ulthcu.;rh all of
),b; iu ipmii: taiiees regretted it at t is e
1 !!(', it has proved a .ocd tiling,
"Didn't he customs oilier rs in tor fere?
Wi I!, freno of thtr.n oíd conscientiously
vihen l'hey got a oh. nice, and t.here were
plenty of 'the;'.! ail i:lon;r this. line who
;idy made a bint" of interfering that de- iw:l i.o
0 t.x'.'t pt the povernroc-r.-t-.
J knew one cl'ioer v. ho
iis in the business himself. A: a yoitnjr nuin Ithuufi-hthat r.mugyrüii; was all rljrlit, and it
occurred to me that was.-- thief.
I ha cn't
any of it since. Co miner
f!iron;;lith's reirían has brought back
pielied up my pods somev. iw re alup;;
cone of I he old experiences. There were
thei;., and I have heard that ihcre are the road, and he expected to detect me
s built alomr the line,
now, enai-.in the act. I hurried out to the hart:
so t hat
be in
and and drove, out i Hit as Dart came cut of
for the coming year on Inking powder will be
t he at her in !,Vw York .stale. 1 his 'made
the barroom to pi t hi horse saddled.
it easy tosmnjrji'.e in sinaM articles, but
"Three mile:; down the road and just
very light if you buy Scd'Aig's Best and use
t tl:i same time the
after 1 had crossed the liii'e I heard a
had to alelí these stores clost'y or horse frnllopinrr behind me.
knew it
only one heaping teaspoonful to a quart of Hour.
loso their jobs.
was. Dart, and that lie. would overhaul
me unios, I could reach a fork a mile
a bettrrr.eJietiio Mian that.
"I
Wlien J was bi years dd my father, ahead and confuse him as to which rar.d
For sate by
vhoáo faun was in the i!cy!ili;rh;)oi!. I had taken. 1 whipped up my marc and
Z.erler Uros.
1
He
irle,
w. As looked over hi r head
very fast we
'ave Jne a f.r t mare. She
saw a lifrht that was
for those i.i;,:, tlion-frhe wouldn't be the darkness
worth tal!in;r tibont now.
bail! a evidently a lantern just about here t he
hr for In r, ar.d 1 forks of the road w ere. Dart had cerli'ht
li'íb il every odierr alon' the line t ) ro red me. 1 knew it. As soon as I raw
eatih me. They .all knew that I ivas that lantern knew that, revenue óbislip my
mitpífü;!. but nr.r.p of them 'ould get ce rs were with it. 1
the proof. .My i;ie'hod was simple.
kef because, the straps were tan;rled up.
would Uave h(.;ae about dnsk iinny tfg la an instant 1 had made up toy miad
I'.nd dlilve lei:.iireiy across t.!ic line to a
what to do. '1 here was a. fairly leve i
'.ittl..- i l.me hotel, where I reci ived my
Held en in y left with no fence on the
kiUor. 'J'he p'.a o was kno" ti t; be a road. Yi'ithout. sloppin;..' iny marc's
peed 1 t urni d iut j it. My pi- - bumped
'ejiol for smot'lers. i;d siispleion was
lean clT tne jri omul. It vas roiiíyb
always 'irei-teleward any man who
f
ripíente. it. The pri'pi letor was a lidia;', but I realized that, t was m;,
No. 1 3.
l'leiiidi-- t anaefan and as shifty as an
i
only chance. The noise that I nv.de
Indian. On the ;;rund flour of his
f across that He'd warned Dart ami In ElTcct Wednesday,
Dewnibor bit. llOT, at (jiCO o'clock A. il.
l t'tiso v. as a rlin-dlnthp room and the other DÍIlcer w hat had happened,
v yelled to me t". slop.
c. penin
and
Into it a v:ry ies:ec;ab'e
didn't.
STAXDAIJI) CEXTKAL TIME.
and thou followed a dozen or more Miot'
for l.ower ( aiiada. The bar
from 1! eir revolwi1-wi'i, (f niahiMiiy, and back of it
The balls
only. 'Ibo
don't know For thj (jovevnnicut and inl'oiinrtlicm of
'Mud an i'iprsn;r array of aie key-'- . whistled over niy head.
found a
The pn.priet r.r's mwiie was Dumas, ami hnvr 1 ect to the woods.
reserves the n;hl to vry therefrom 'it leaute.
his
as:is fertile as that seoie of old wood roads, and seleetlur
one of them. I walked m. hon e in and
of 'ii illicit rkms naimsaki'. il plea-.-lie customs cilieers, ard he
him tof-mwaited. 1 heard those, fellows beatiny;
X,
NüKTil BOUNI
isoutii nouxn
lie, inMi around me for two hours.
!iil it in many different
Duiuas
lj
ha-.filioped the keif out and ooneealid
d
WKTANCF.
l;it the Manors in letf.
.MAIL & EXPRESS
STATIONS.
ki t
a his col!. ir. Tin i
it, but I didn't want to be captured, MAIL & LXPRI SS
as r. reason
FKOM
Culi.
t i.ey hud
no
Diulyllxci'pt Sumluj
Ahy lie s'r nlilr.'t have ;s lii'
iluli)
st.'ck own Ih'iu-dl'ECOS.
and w henever in-- i against me. The oflici rs irnve it up, and
loi hand :.s he
No. 1.
N. Ü.
;
si:
eiistor.is ile'ci s came t,ver the I drove home at dayliyjil minus the keirr.
Darr.-;-v,
7 30 A. 11
My maro was used up, ami a friend of
line in
yinjr cxpeciiti-m'Lputu I'.eii.
o
7 III I". 11.
Airivejlu-iiiikn
7 45
5
ready to take Uitiin Into h's nv-.- and mine tipped me off that the pain? was
V
o r.t)
Ilrant
.left
R
3
10
up. Dart was a special
Luocrnu
nt, and ho
C 41
ixhib't his stock. .Not until Cieyiar-nfti1!
8 sa
20
Arno
8 11
had lelt t'lie :n ij:
tu ilu;," me until he p'ot evion' l:o .s was
9 ea
30
Hivci tun
tn
5 41
lii the (.Dicers disniver that
hb; dence eeoui'li to arrest, me. Ithoueht
v M
6
40
(iumlulupo
41
5 11
cask in Dntiuis' ei ar was sinipJv a it all over, and I concluded thai if I
to en
M
O
Ml
I'alfrinii
4 44
blind taut rci.eralid llip entrare.' to a vial id so near the Canadian lino the
XI 1!)
t.4 2
Hinlc Lin.
M,
4 1!2
tunnel t hat i a a to the bar a :!i or i" fi et temptation to nnurirle a bit would be
GO
in 32
Ibil HlulT
4 17
so itrcii'.r that I should weaken, and
back Ir na t hi' hoa.-T- .
11 10
72 i
"a!
3 37
I
In
by
end
had
probably
captured.
u
wiir
s
t?.
"That
like Levi "te of
77
a
1 hiri'ie'o
.14
3 21
.17
uní,
a
i
l
i
and
it
Í
with
HO
imp' llitle
'I'i'ii.i o mil a ra n
Ml
have iine.l
Kraiiri.
3 10
11
40
have lived time
Olla
t.if in Oiimas b.irroo.'n diinl.ii.s: lib' vent to New York.
3 W)
w ith fellows w lioia
Kiulr. l)r
knew to I o spot-t- t hiii' e, and I am heartily ashamed of my
OS
M.
12
Arrive
P.
.'net. Jin
early niiinfjliiif'.
fil 3
2 40 l.mr
rs .'ei. t to kei p tal on i'v, while
F.dily
pn
l
lleint 1),
I.oavo 1 25
"Dint s connect oil with the secret
my
mío. Mid. ire, liassilily r
'J- An vo
'l'.'.
t l.r,ii';h
).. if of lhi-.othe tin ml and .en ice, and a f t w ycnrKii'yo met Mm
04
1 40
I.nl:e Viow
was fitbd up in llie Huffman house in New York.
into the b.irn. My
I IO
vn
2 IV
tlcMillnn
Jlc
12 29
vilh tiirie heavy straps, mi ana, pod Dumas' plaor had been e!os"d. and Dart,
114
2 40
I'pf'aHCd
m
12
in reP. M.
that a ;c con!. be. held, by tin :a el .so lifter we had a iliink
( piii.K Luko
2 f,0
it; 6
ml
11 r,4
i.p tinder the seat. I!y slippli.;,' t.lie membrance r.f lumia' old ale.Faid:
.'2 4
3
05
l
Miller
i:.t
11 41
" 'Were you sinup-li- n
or rot the nijrlit
Hr.iji'i clear to one sidv I could lasilv
8 40
i: 4
I.nku Arthur
11 11
we chased yen int j the fields',"
tlrop the kpjj if I ele 'l.isely
:
4 ur
141 6
lliiitei nimi
10 41
"'That iuerticn !s outlawed.' I anWhen ever) thhijr had bi en arranptd
4 15
Hi
1)5
10 2d
swered, 'n id you didn't oat"h me, 'Let's
4
Mndorc would mi me Into the barnu.m
'
152
:i
tlrchird Turk
10 04
-'
4 ;, s
r.
I..9
That w.i.i my one to order tnlli about rotuetliiníT f'se.'
Sniitii Kirin:r
rol
0 4.)
tt
i
'
II
ever
this
Ti
I,.
wn'.l
railroad,
ir..1
he,
"Ccini':r
op. Win n thai was
where I
;e,v In re hit'
ve f'rpot To
I) 25 A. M
rri'
nneo
dro'.e with iry n'iti(,v; led c.iods,
doi'i I would in'inter out to the be it.
t trc. That'
i t li t') my RÍjr and i'rive out by a
lJ. MCHOLb,
K. O. FATLKNEi:,
In k ha? brom ht t al'.
ull.":c. V. run.
I t.if'.v that rott'?- r.'i.l.
Siim'riiilPi'.ticbt,
' ..
',!',!'. t ,rj.; ,
h r
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